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<'(ini|i!iny, the loss U estimated al Itl 2‘>.000. I lu1
insurance ou the plant totalled $xô,tMKi. Mr. II. H. 
Stewart, manager of the company states that of this 

$77.000 would apply to the loss sustained

CANADIAN FIRE RECORD
I'irr at Halifax —On the 9th instant a fire 

occurred in the garage of the Nova Scotia Motor 
Fenwick St. Loss alsiut $111,000. ( h Idren 

l iving with matches a'atetl to Is- n sponsible for
lire.

amount 
in the lire.( .. oil

/■'ire at Mam Imi.—tin the llth instant the City 
Almshouse was completely destroyed hy fire. Loss 
about $lo.oo(i fully covered.

I^irc al Toronto.—On the lllli instant a lire 
broke out in the one storey garage at rear of I">•( 
I 'claw are Ave.. ow ned by L. ( I. Itundle. Isiss 
.Animated at $20.000.

mar Itrarkrillv.—On (It- 9th instant the 
substantially built (brick) Methodist K'hnreh a I 
Jasper was struck by lightning and <■ mpletely 
destroyed Probably insured by the new Metho
dist Insurance plan with w hich all Mel It dist pro

in Canada is covered.
/’/re al \iiiijara Fills, Out.—lb the tire which 
lined on the 8rd instant in the large llydro- 

I tea riling house reporter! in our last issue a- having 
a loss of $10,000 We understan I the 'o s 
mnrh greater mil has since lx-en s-tiled for $•%*» 
0(H).

I ci ty

MAKING RISKS GOOD
There is a vast dilTerene elietween selecting good

The agent who is
was

risks and making risks gistd.
careful in selection and sends his companies none 
hut desirable risks is held in high esteem by them 
because they make money on his business. But, 
from the standpoint of the public welfare, he is 
not in the same class as the agent who induces the 
owner of a bad risk to improve it until it is good. 
The agent w ho does engineering work may not he 
actuated by public spirit : he wants the business anil 
takes that way of getting it He may appeal only 
to the selfish interest of the assured and present to 

Fire near /nx/uni* Fall*. Ont <hi the 12th lost. (m|y ,||(, |WI„sl|,lc saving in dollars and cents
I'd teen houses were destroyed by. lire in the village ||(|( ,|l(. grva|vr safety of his employes or of the
of Wye. Cause staled to be hush tires. « property of his neighbors. Whatever the motives.

Fin III Veil- Clasgoir, S.S.—lly the lire which the agent who succeeds in getting risks improved 
occurred on the 7lli instant (re|orlcd in cur last • is doing a service for the public.

•) destroying 'he plant of the Maritime Bridge

Fire al H'nini/irfj.—<)n the 12th instant a lire 
Hired in the Commonwealth block. I 

$2 à .900

Fire al SI. Slrphrn, A./» 
lire destroyed the plant of the Mann Axle & Tool 
Company, entailing a In s estimated at $|(H),(HH1 
with reported insurance of about A.Mmmki

about

On lit ■ 10th inst a

Journal of < ‘milmerer.!i—.in

KNOCK NG AT THE DOOR
Opportunité is knocking at the Fire Insurance agent's door,—the majority of 

people ere under-insured, const met ion is g ng ahead as rapidly as renditions will
IM-rmh. ........... ily thing the agent needs ill order to share in this volume of business.
i- the representation of an up-to-date, sen -ee giving company.

The FIDELITY (FIItK* TNDF.IiWII1TF.RH is that Company. Mr. Agent. 
Write our Service Department for full particulars of the adv. nlages of fuir Agency. 

You are losing money with each minute of delay.Do not put it off.
;j

FIDELITY (FIREMJJNDERWRITERS
HENRY EVANS, PrniHtnt.

C« and hill hy thi C.ntlnanlal liuyranc. Cl al Niw ram. B

AUTOMOBILE profits
W. E. BALDWIN, Minier II

aauimid hall hy Mu Fld.My-Ph.nl. Fir. InwriMiPBlidtB

FIRE
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN ST., MONTREAL.
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